The district heating (DH) demand of various systems has been simulated in several studies. Most studies focus on the temporal aspects rather than the spatial component. In this study, the DH demand for a medium-sized DH network in a city in southern Germany is simulated and analyzed in a spatially explicit approach. Initially, buildings are geo-located and attributes obtained from various sources including building type, ground area, and number of stories are merged. Thereafter, the annual primary energy demand for heating and domestic hot water is calculated for individual buildings. Subsequently, the energy demand is aggregated on the segment level of an existing DH network and the water flow is routed through the system. The simulation results show that the distribution losses are overall the highest at the end segments (given in percentage terms). However, centrally located pipes with a low throughflow are also simulated to have high losses. The spatial analyses are not only useful when addressing the current demand. Based on a scenario taking into account the refurbishment of buildings and a decentralization of energy production, the future demand was also addressed. Due to lower demand, the distribution losses given in percentage increase under such conditions.
Introduction
A district heating (DH) network allows the distribution of heat from energy producers to consumers. Traditionally a combined heat and power (CHP) plant is connected to the network. Today, however, heat from decentralized renewable energy production sources such as heat pumps, biomass, geothermal and solar thermal plants can also be fed into the system [1] . Additionally, excess heat from industrial processes may contribute to thermal energy. Given the increasing rate of renewable energy production, future DH systems have to efficiently integrate a variety of energy sources [2] [3] [4] .
A comprehensive spatial analysis of future heat demands is crucial, when existing DH networks are expanded as well as when new networks are being planned [5, 6] . Most projects and applications lack exact measurements of the heat demand. The demand can instead be simulated/estimated based on information on climate, building types, and individual building characteristics, including a building's geometry, age, condition, and number of occupants, among others [7, 8] . Ref. [9] also highlights the importance of including social characteristics of an area to improve the estimation's accuracy of the be extended with more data if available. It could also be incorporated in detailed models of flow distribution and heat losses. Table 1 gives an overview of the data used in this study. Accurate building data are necessary to estimate the spatial distribution of the heat demand in a DH network. In this study, we used a 3D building model, provided by the Baden-Württemberg State Office for Geoinformation and State Development (LGL-Landesamt für Geoinformation und Landentwicklung Baden-Württemberg). The dataset [25] includes the building footprints, number of stories, as well as the building type, among others. The dataset had to be pre-processed prior to use. First, we determined all unheated buildings based on the building type attributes and subsequently removed them. Non-heated buildings include garages, garden houses, green houses and barns, among others. Other building types present in the data set are residential building, mixed residential-and office building, office, restaurant, factory, etc. However, the data source does not provide information on the age of the building nor does it include specific subtypes of residential buildings. These two attributes were instead obtained from a commercial data set (NEXIGA) in which individual buildings are represented as address (points). The geocoding of the NEXIGA address data was done based on address points from Here. Subsequently, the geocoded NEXIGA buildings were reclassified according to the Typology Approach for Building Stock Energy Assessment (TABULA) typology [26] . The TABULA building typologies were developed in cooperation with 13 European countries and the data are available online at http://www.building-typology.eu. Since a specific national typology exists for each country, we applied the German typology [27] . The typology classifies residential buildings according to type and age, among other parameters. The typology provides values for the total primary energy demand for heating and domestic hot water for each building type. The values are available for different levels of refurbishment. However, they give no indication of user behavior or the actual heat demand. improved energy efficiency in buildings. The results are particularly relevant to studies addressing the impact an increased share of renewable energy production has on DH networks. The methodology we use could be extended with more data if available. It could also be incorporated in detailed models of flow distribution and heat losses. Table 1 gives an overview of the data used in this study. Accurate building data are necessary to estimate the spatial distribution of the heat demand in a DH network. In this study, we used a 3D building model, provided by the Baden-Württemberg State Office for Geoinformation and State Development (LGL-Landesamt für Geoinformation und Landentwicklung Baden-Württemberg). The dataset [25] includes the building footprints, number of stories, as well as the building type, among others. The dataset had to be pre-processed prior to use. First, we determined all unheated buildings based on the building type attributes and subsequently removed them. Non-heated buildings include garages, garden houses, green houses and barns, among others. Other building types present in the data set are residential building, mixed residential-and office building, office, restaurant, factory, etc. However, the data source does not provide information on the age of the building nor does it include specific subtypes of residential buildings. These two attributes were instead obtained from a commercial data set (NEXIGA) in which individual buildings are represented as address (points). The geocoding of the NEXIGA address data was done based on address points from Here. Subsequently, the geocoded NEXIGA buildings were reclassified according to the Typology Approach for Building Stock Energy Assessment (TABULA) typology [26] . The TABULA building typologies were developed in cooperation with 13 European countries and the data are available online at http://www.building-typology.eu. Since a specific national typology exists for each country, we applied the German typology [27] . The typology classifies residential buildings according to type and age, among other parameters. The typology provides values for the total primary energy demand for heating and domestic hot water for each building type. The values are available for different levels of refurbishment. However, they give no indication of user behavior or the actual heat demand. (a) Each building polygon was assigned to a building type based on information from a point layer. The join was based on (1) spatial overlap. If no match could be identified, the polygon was assigned the same building type as the (2) adjoining building or (3) nearest building; (b) in the next step, building heat demand was derived based on the building size and building type; (c) the nearest distance from each building to a District Heating Network (DHN) segment was thereafter derived and the energy demand was aggregated according to net segment; and (d) the throughflow and demand was derived for each net segment based on the routing of water flow through the DHN. Distribution losses were also accounted for both in the main network and the pipes connecting the buildings with the DH net. (a) Each building polygon was assigned to a building type based on information from a point layer. The join was based on (1) spatial overlap. If no match could be identified, the polygon was assigned the same building type as the (2) adjoining building or (3) nearest building; (b) in the next step, building heat demand was derived based on the building size and building type; (c) the nearest distance from each building to a District Heating Network (DHN) segment was thereafter derived and the energy demand was aggregated according to net segment; and (d) the throughflow and demand was derived for each net segment based on the routing of water flow through the DHN. Distribution losses were also accounted for both in the main network and the pipes connecting the buildings with the DH net. We also included data on the DH network and land use within the project region. The DH network was digitalized from maps provided by AVR Energie GmbH (Stand 22.12.2014, available online). The general maps show the DH network as well as the supply area. Furthermore, from the same source, we identified the buildings connected to the DH network and selected them for further analysis. Some obviously missing net segments were also added based on street data. Data on land use were available from LGL. The data set has a resolution of 1:25,000 and was prepared and reclassified according to [28] . During the pre-processing, the amount of land use and land cover classes was reduced from 46 to 14 and topology errors within the data set were corrected.
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For the storage and handling of spatial data, we created a PostgreSQL/PostGIS database. In the database, buildings and building types, as well as their attributes, are stored in separate tables and can be joined over a unique primary key for each building type. Subsequently, we connected ArcMap 10.3 to the database; however, the analyses are not limited to this software. The building heat demand, as well as the routing within the DH network, were conducted according to Sections 2.2-2.4.
Building Heat Demand
In order to prepare a building data set, we joined the official building polygons with the established point dataset containing information regarding the TABULA type. The join was (1) first and foremost based on spatial overlaps ( Figure 1a ). Over 90% of the buildings could be joined based on this method. If no overlap existed, we instead assigned the same building type as the (2) adjoining building (if any). This was done by first dissolving all adjoining buildings (ArcMap tool: data management tools/generalization/dissolve). By doing this, one building type for each dissolved polygon was obtained. Thereafter, a spatial join was conducted between the original building footprints and the dissolved polygons. With this approach, each building footprint that was not initially assigned to a building type retrieved the building type information from any adjoining building. This approach also ensures that separate building parts keep their potentially different number of stories. If no adjoining buildings existed and the footprints remained unclassified, they were assigned to the same building type as the (3) closest building (geocoded NEXIGA point). This was done by first identifying the nearest point (Analysis Tools/Proximity/Near) based on the unique identifier (FID) of the buildings. Subsequently, an attributive join was conducted based on the FID. Subsequently, the buildings could be assigned to the building type of the joined (nearest) building. Building polygons, which were originally classified as a non-residential building in the official data source, were assigned to a separate building type named commercial building. This building type was not further considered within the study.
The TABULA scheme classifies residential buildings according to geographic region, year of construction, and building type, e.g., single-family house, terraced house, multi-family house or apartment block. Further information regarding building renovation could be useful for a more detailed classification. Each TABULA building type is associated with a value for the total primary energy demand for heating and domestic hot water (kWh m −2 year −1 ). Data are available for three building variants: existing state (no refurbishment at all), usual refurbishment and advanced refurbishment.
Once we classified all buildings according to the TABULA typology, we derived the total primary energy demand for heating and domestic hot water (BuildingDemand) individually for each building according to:
where Area is the building footprint area in m 2 derived from the building's polygon geometry, Stories Nr is the number of building stories as given in the LGL data and EnergyDemand is the building-type specific total primary energy demand for heating and domestic hot water in kWh m −2 year −1 as given by the TABULA classification scheme (Figure 1b) . For non-residential buildings, the TABULA classification scheme provides no information regarding heat demand. Therefore, we did not include non-residential buildings within the analysis.
District Heating Network: Routing and Losses
Once we classified the buildings according to the TABULA typology and derived their total primary energy demand for heating and domestic hot water, we analyzed the spatial variation within the DH network. First, we digitized the network and continued the analysis only with buildings connected to it. Following that, we divided the network into shorter net segments at each intersection (node). Subsequently, net segments longer than 100 m were split after 100 m in order to obtain net segments of similar length. Only end segments were allowed to be longer to avoid comparably short segments (<50 m). In the following step, we merged adjoining buildings and derived the distance from each merged building to the nearest DH network segment. The merged building thereby receives a new attribute detailing the DH network segment to which the building is connected (Figure 1c) . Additionally, the distance between the building and net segment is stored. By merging buildings, we assumed that adjoining buildings have only one connection to the DH network. Thereafter, we aggregated the building heat demand according to net segments (Analysis Tools/Statistics/Summary Statistics). Then, we joined the output with the DH network layer, obtaining the annual heat demand for each net segment. In the next step, the heat demand was routed through the network.
For the purpose of routing the flow of hot water through the DH network, we built a net topology in PostgreSQL/PostGIS. The topology makes it possible to derive the shortest path between two points in the DH network, e.g., between energy providers and consumers. During the analysis, we derived the shortest path between each individual net segment and the central CHP plant. This was done with an approach similar to the one used by [17] . In this study, we conducted the routing in PostgreSQL/PostGIS by applying the Dijkstra pgrouting algorithm. Since we already obtained the annual heat demand for each DH network segment, this demand could be routed through the network and furthermore accumulated (separate R-script) at each net segment being passed through. With this approach, we obtained the amount of energy passing through (throughflow) or being consumed at this location per year ( Figure 1d ). As no information regarding supply and return temperature, pipe age, pipe condition or the thickness of thermal insulation were available, the distribution losses were assumed to be 25 W/m. This value can be used for new DHN with moderate supply and return temperatures [23] . We used the same value when calculating the distribution losses in the pipes connecting the buildings with the main DH network. This was done after deriving the nearest distance between the features (assumed pipe length). As already mentioned, for adjoining buildings, it was assumed that only one pipe connects with the main network.
Scenario
We created a scenario in order to simulate how refurbishment of a small percentage of buildings and an increased share of decentralized energy production influences the heat demand and losses within the DH network. For demonstration purposes, we assumed that 5% of buildings are refurbished. These buildings were randomly selected and their conditions were changed from usual refurbishment
to advanced refurbishment according to the TABULA typology. According to these specifications, the buildings thereby got "equipped" with a solar-thermal system (including a daily thermal energy storage) and a ventilation system with 80% heat recovery. As a result, the total primary energy demand decreased.
Additionally, within the scenario, we assumed that 0.5 MW of the energy supplied to the system were no longer generated in the northern branch of the network. We instead assumed that this amount of energy was produced in an industrial area located in the southern branch of the network. This energy could either be supplied by biomass heating systems or originate from excess heat from industrial processes. refurbished. These buildings were randomly selected and their conditions were changed from usual refurbishment to advanced refurbishment according to the TABULA typology. According to these specifications, the buildings thereby got "equipped" with a solar-thermal system (including a daily thermal energy storage) and a ventilation system with 80% heat recovery. As a result, the total primary energy demand decreased. Additionally, within the scenario, we assumed that 0.5 MW of the energy supplied to the system were no longer generated in the northern branch of the network. We instead assumed that this amount of energy was produced in an industrial area located in the southern branch of the network. This energy could either be supplied by biomass heating systems or originate from excess heat from industrial processes.
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Building Statistics
Statistics of the building types show most buildings to be single-family houses (SFH) built between 1949 and 1968 ( Figure 2 ). Terraced houses (TH) built between 1919 and 1957 are also common. The amount of multifamily houses (MFH), apartment blocks (AB) and commercial buildings (CB) is much lower. Figure 3 depicts the total primary energy demand for heating and domestic hot water given in kWh m − ² year −1 . The values represent usual, as well as advanced refurbishment, and reflect a strong association between advanced refurbishment and a lower energy demand. It should be noted that, for buildings built after 2002, the only values provided describe the buildings' existing state, since it is assumed that those buildings have not yet been refurbished. The energy demands vary significantly between buildings. The lowest demand is 13 MWh year −1 , whereas the highest demand is simulated to be 1202 MWh year −1 . The heat demand for the average building is simulated to be 99 MWh year −1 . The demand, furthermore, differs between building types, and the year of construction highly influences the value as well. Overall, single-family houses have the highest energy demand. Commercial buildings are not shown since no information regarding heat demand was available. We also derived the total primary energy demand for heating and domestic hot water for individual buildings by considering the building size and number of stories (Equation (1)). The non-spatial results show that the dispersion within the building classes is high (Figure 3 ). This is a direct result of the great variety of building sizes within each category. We also derived the total primary energy demand for heating and domestic hot water for individual buildings by considering the building size and number of stories (Equation (1)). The nonspatial results show that the dispersion within the building classes is high (Figure 3 ). This is a direct result of the great variety of building sizes within each category. 
Spatial Analysis of Heat Demand and Distribution Losses
The annual total primary energy demand for heating and domestic hot water is simulated to be 54,049 MWh year −1 . This corresponds to a required mean production of 6.2 MW at the central CHP in order to sustain the heat demand for residential buildings. However, it should be recognized that commercial buildings are not considered. Hence, the actual production at the CHP needs to be higher. Spatial analysis of the building types and their associated energy demand indicates a heterogonous distribution of the demand within the study region (Figure 4) . The results also show the buildings within residential areas to be more homogenous in size, whereas buildings within urban and industrial areas both have larger variations and show a tendency towards larger sizes.
We aggregated the energy demand according to individual DH network segments (Figure 5a ). The results show how the energy demand strongly varies within the network. In relation to the building density, the demand tends to be lowest in residential areas and higher at net segments connecting urban areas. Nonetheless, also due to the mixture of building types, the smaller scaled variations are also high. Following aggregation, we routed the simulated energy demand through the DHN from the CHP to each individual net segment. Thereafter, we accumulated the values at each segment routed through and also incorporated the heat demand of the net segment itself. Compared to the heterogeneous pattern observed in Figure 5a the accumulated values show a clearer pattern depicting net segments being important for the distribution of hot water within the system (Figure 5b ). As expected, the values are highest (54,049 MWh year −1 ) at segments connected to the CHP and lowest (<1000 MWh year −1 ) at end segments. There are also central DH network segments with low accumulated demands. These segments were simulated to have a low throughflow. This is a direct result of the model assumption. In reality, however, it may be beneficial to route the hot water differently and not simply based on the shortest distance. It may, for instance, be better to spatially apportion the throughflow of hot water more equally in order to have a smaller pipe dimension and 
We aggregated the energy demand according to individual DH network segments (Figure 5a ). The results show how the energy demand strongly varies within the network. In relation to the building density, the demand tends to be lowest in residential areas and higher at net segments connecting urban areas. Nonetheless, also due to the mixture of building types, the smaller scaled variations are also high. Following aggregation, we routed the simulated energy demand through the DHN from the CHP to each individual net segment. Thereafter, we accumulated the values at each segment routed through and also incorporated the heat demand of the net segment itself. Compared to the heterogeneous pattern observed in Figure 5a the accumulated values show a clearer pattern depicting net segments being important for the distribution of hot water within the system (Figure 5b ). As expected, the values are highest (54,049 MWh year −1 ) at segments connected to the CHP and lowest (<1000 MWh year −1 ) at end segments. There are also central DH network segments with low accumulated demands. These segments were simulated to have a low throughflow. This is a direct result of the model assumption. In reality, however, it may be beneficial to route the hot water differently and not simply based on the shortest distance. It may, for instance, be better to spatially apportion the throughflow of hot water more equally in order to have a smaller pipe dimension and to minimize losses. However, without further data available, the assumption of routing via shortest distance still seems realistic.
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to minimize losses. However, without further data available, the assumption of routing via shortest distance still seems realistic. to minimize losses. However, without further data available, the assumption of routing via shortest distance still seems realistic. In the next step, we assessed distribution losses. Figure 5c shows the simulated losses as percentage of the accumulated demand (annual throughflow and annual demand) for the main net (164 segments). The losses associated with the pipes connecting the buildings with the main net are also shown. In the main net, the mean losses are simulated to be 2%, with values ranging from below 1% at segments with high throughflow to up to above 10% at segments with low demand and no throughflow. It shows the end segments being simulated to have the highest losses overall. It should also be noted that centrally located segments can also be associated with high losses, if no water is routed through these pipes. For the pipes connecting the buildings with the main DH network, the mean percentage loss is simulated to be 4% with values ranging from below 1% to 40%. The maximum value is a result of a stand-alone building with a long distance to the main network. In total, the losses are simulated to be 3057 MWh year −1 in the main DH network (as shown in Figure 5c ) and 1370 MWh year −1 in the pipes connecting buildings with the main DH network. This adds up to 4427 MWh year −1 , which equals 8% of the total primary energy demand for heating and domestic hot water. It should, however, be emphasized that these values are purely simulated, and no data for validation are available within the study.
With this paper, our concern is to highlight the importance of the spatial aspects when simulating the district heating demand. In addition, the temporal aspects play a major role. The losses vary through the day and also between seasons. During periods and seasons with a low heat demand, the percentage losses increase. An optimal DH model should therefore include both a spatial and temporal component and preferably a more advanced formula for the calculation of losses. We are also aware of other issues that would improve the modeling, e.g., the inclusion of commercial buildings. As data were only available for residential buildings, we did not include any other buildings. This lead to an underestimation of the heat demand. Data regarding building age and usage for non-residential buildings would be valuable in order to improve the estimation of the heat demand within the DH network. Furthermore, information regarding the DH pipe dimension and insulation, etc. would permit a more detailed simulation of the losses. In real systems, point measurements of losses also contribute to valuable information for the modelling of losses for the entire systems. Nevertheless, even without these data available it is possible to demonstrate the importance of the spatial aspects when modelling DH networks.
Scenario Outcome
We randomly selected 27 buildings (5% of the buildings) as being targeted for refurbishment. Furthermore, in the scenario, we assumed 0.5 MW to be generated in the southern branch of the network instead of the north. For the refurbished buildings, the heat demand decreased by 45 MWh year −1 on average per building with values ranging from 13-144 MWh year −1 per building. At the DH network segments where the buildings were refurbished, the demand decreased by up to more than 2 MWh m −1 year −1 per segment (Figure 6a ). With 5% refurbished buildings, the total primary energy demand for heating and domestic hot water is simulated to be 52,819 MWh year −1 for the entire system. This corresponds to a decrease of 1229 MWh year −1 (reduction of 2.3% of total heat demand) in comparison to the simulated current condition. However, although we aim at estimating the energy demand as accurately as possible, it is evident that the methods are associated with several uncertainties including the fact that the current state of refurbishment remains unknown. Furthermore, the spatial distribution of the refurbished buildings influences the result. For future studies, it would also be interesting to distinguish between the impacts of different refurbishment, e.g., insulation, updated heating system, etc.
With a decreasing demand, the amount of water routed through the network decreases. According to the method used for calculating the losses, this also means that the losses increase in percentage terms. Figure 6b shows how the throughflow and the demand decrease within a majority of the network segments. Only in segments connecting the southern decentralized energy provider does the throughflow increase. The approach shows the spatial impact of improved energy efficiency of buildings and the re-distribution of supplied energy. Nonetheless, with a more advanced method for deriving the losses, these spatial characteristics could be addressed more in detail. Furthermore, the current refurbishment status and DH network properties are factors that contribute to uncertainties in the results. With more detailed data, the reliability of the results would increase. the current refurbishment status and DH network properties are factors that contribute to uncertainties in the results. With more detailed data, the reliability of the results would increase. Figure 6 . (a) The difference in energy demand between the simulated current condition (as shown in Figure 5a ) and the scenario simulations; and (b) the difference in throughflow and demand.
Conclusions
In many European countries, the TABULA typology is useful when estimating the annual total primary energy demand for heating and domestic hot water for residential buildings. In our study region, buildings were classified according to the typology after combining data (building footprint, building type and number of stories) from several sources. Subsequently, we routed the energy demand through the DH network according to the shortest distance between energy provider and consumers. A scenario including refurbished buildings and partly decentralized energy production shows how the decreased demand has an impact on a large share of the district heating network.
Although the current refurbishment status of the buildings remains unknown, the applied approach offers the possibility of spatially simulating the building energy demand. Furthermore, even if more detailed information (pipe dimension, insolation, etc.) would improve the modelling of the DH distribution losses, the applied approach is highly useful when addressing the effects of increased renewable energy production within DH networks. Figure 5a ) and the scenario simulations; and (b) the difference in throughflow and demand.
Although the current refurbishment status of the buildings remains unknown, the applied approach offers the possibility of spatially simulating the building energy demand. Furthermore, even if more detailed information (pipe dimension, insolation, etc.) would improve the modelling of the DH distribution losses, the applied approach is highly useful when addressing the effects of increased renewable energy production within DH networks.
